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PACE SIX

TO WIN NEXT WAR IN

Torpcdo Carrine Aircraft
Snnnri Shine1 rUnfh lTnil

AIR

Will

B Unued Ft
London ly 3 MjCen Sir

Frederick Svlra controller general of
civil aviation believes with American
expert that the next war vvill be won ii
the air and that fat torpedo carrjinE
seaplanes will sound the death knell of
iedilr armed capital thips of the lat

est dreadnought type
Urforc the Institution of Grit Engi

necrs on Aviation and Air Transport
Sir Frederick while insisting upon the
necejsitjr of government support of com
mcrciai aviation dvvrlt on the military
and naval possibilities of aviation the
development of which could only be con-

tinued
¬

in peace time by subsiding and
encouraging commercial experiments

During the war he said aviation be
came daily a more potent factor in the
situation Every war has started with
a great advance in science skill com
pared with the preceding conflict and
there was every reaon to believe that ths
next war will see an astounding increase
in development of aerial fighting

lie did not think that operations with
land forces would witness such radical
change but the potentialities of air-
craft in conjunction with naval opera
tions are far greater although admit
tedly more difficult to predict as there
was na major natal engagement after
the Battle vf Jutland and it was only af
ter Jutland that torpedo carrvjng aircraft
were ready for use

There is every indication Ke said
that lortK do attack by aircraft mav

roach a point where the very existence
of npiKwing fleets consisting of the giant
capital ship of the present day may be
jeopardized

For tlrc cost of one battleship a thou
sand torpedo earning seaplanes could
he built and it is already questionable
whether a battle ship could survive an
attack launched by even a small forcr
ef this mobile am Fleets operating near
the encravs coast will bs vulnerable from
land aircraft bases and as the radius of
aircraft action ihcreacs close blockadf
vnll be rendered more and more difficult

Another form of air operations ma
prove to be gas attack from the air in

rnporalin with submarines on nava
Ihss The war lasted long enough tc
prove die value of the strategic ofleniw
by air Modern warfare on the gram
bcale cxempIiPeo the doctrine of the na
lion in arms Not only armies in

but men women and even childrer
a home are concentrated on the singh
purpose oC dcfcalmg the enemy War
mut llierefore be carried into the
enemys country his industries must b
dsctroved his nerve centers shattered
and the morale of the nation as a whole
shaken This can largely be effected h
air attacks on industrial and political
centers At the outbreak of a future wa
we mar expect to see in addition to tbi
specialized employment of aircraft in Co
operation with naval and military forces
huge day and night bombers immedialrli
sent out to penetrate the enemys coun-
try

HOLSTEIN SHOW AT SEDALIA

Association Would Make Exhibition
Slay 23 an Annual Affairs

The Holstcin Friesian Association rf
Missouri will hold a Holscin cattle shor
Jit the State Fair grounds at Sedalis
May 23 lenn G Davis of the Davis
Dairy Farm near Columbia is secretary
of the assx iation He says that this is
the first strictly Holstein cattle show to
be held in the state

Abrt 113 animals from the leading
flock farms of Missouri have alrcadv
been entered Tlic animals will be
judged by Prof W W Swett of the Col
lege of Agriculture The classification
will be the same as those of the State
Fair The association has planned to
give about 60p in premiums The own
er of the animals getting first place o
earJj class will be awarded 515 second
place 10 third 3

I- - following HoUtein breeders are
among iIhm wlm have already entered
IVletinc Kaims Bellon C E Driver
Eureka Pettis County Holstein Com-

pany Glenn G Davis Columbia will
enter about eighteen animals

On the rvening of the day of the show
the Ilelsirin brtellers ofthe state will
bold a banquet The principal speaker
will lie II D Aitken president of tie
Nalinisa Holtein Association The ar
rangements for the banquet have not
been completed in every detail The as
sociation plans to make this show and
banquet an annual affair

An auction sale of purcbred Hnlsteins
will be lirlil at the fair grounds on May

2k Ninety eight animsls will lie sold
It is expected that several thousand Mis
souri farmers will attend the show am
sate

520 A MONTH ROOK FINES

Few Attempt to Steal According
to M U Librarian

Students who keep books out over the
two weekn lima allowed by the Iniver
slty library pay into the general library
fund about 20 a month according to S

A Jeffcrs assistant librarian in charge
of cirruljtion This is only during the
two busiest terms fall and winter

At the end of each term when the de
Imqaent ones arc threatened with de--

VF W Smoker
TONIGHT 730

216 HITT

V F W and All Wlio Arc

Eligible Cordially Invited

-

lived grades books and fines come in
fast Often the fine is nearly as great
as the value of the book Near the end
of last term more than 30 was paid into
the library fund in a few days s

Seldom does the librarian discover a
deliberate attempt at theft but it is
difficult to tell when theft is intended or
when the delay is due only to an over¬

sight on the part of the student
Each term books disappear from the

reading room as no check is kept upon
those who take the books from the
shelves The small number of books
lost from the general shelves is attribut
ed to the efficient manner of checking
them out

TICKETS FOR ADVERTISING

Three More Railways to Make Ex-

change
¬

for Journalism Week
Three additional railroads have signi-

fied their willingness to exchange trans-
portation

¬

for advertising with those edi
tors of Missouri newspapers who intend
to be present at the Journalism Week
meetings here May 23 to 27 TliisofTer in
eludes the cost of tickets both ways fof
the families of newspaper directors as
tiell as themselves The additional rail-

roads are the Santa Fe the Chicago
Alton and the Rock Island lines

Those desiring to make such contracts
should write to the following representa
tives of railroads Wabash II E Watts
passengcktrafSc manager St Louis MJv

T-- W M Fenwick general passenger
agent St Louis Missouri Pacific C 1

Stone passenger traffic manager St
Louis St Louis San Francisco J N
Cornatzer passenger traffic manager St
Louis Santa Fe J M Ccnnell general
passenger agent Topeka Kan Chicago

Alton John E Fish division passen
ger agent Mexico Moj Rock Island J
A Stewart general passenger agent
Kansas City

CUTWORM IS WORST TEST

Application of Poison Bran Mash
Most Effective Remedy

The cutworm is the cltampion pct of
destruction of the Bug Army says tt
American Fore try Association on how

to battle the plant enemies He Is the
Seventy Fhe animal artillery for ac
ion This destroyer is called the arm

worm and poison bran mash is the tinny
for him the association mints out

Poison bran mash is a mixture of Paris
green bran svrup and water Here i

the fatal combination Bran large nuin
lity twenty to twenty five pounds small
quantity one quart Paris green largt
quantity one half pound small quantity
one teaspoonful common molasses large
quantity one quart small quantity one
tablespoonful water just enough to
thoroughly moisten

A vegetable poison known as belle
borne which is manufactured by linelv

grinding the roots of the wliite helleborne
plant has been used quite generally on
trees and shrubs bearing fruits which

ire nearly ripened and almost ready for
picking Hellebore quickly loses its
poisonous properties on exjosure to th
air and sun and it will lose its strength
apidly unless it is kept in air tight con-

tainers
¬

ST LOUIS OFFICIAL QUITS

Charles M Talbert 31 U Grid
Star Rack to Private Life

Charles M Talbert for seven ycars
director of streets and sewers in St
Louis has resigned his office to Major
Clinton II Fisk Talbert was a gradu ¬

ate of the University of Missouri In
1891 he was a member of the football
team here and on January 27 of thi
year the committee on Intercollegiate
Athletics of the University awarded him

inM
Talbert s principal aim while in office

was to establish a well working traffic

system in St Louis He was instrumen-

tal in bringing about one way traffic on
the downtown streets and he also estab
lished the safety zones ana traffic lights

in the congested districts

ADVERTISING AND SENSE

Urchins Enjoy a Zoo But They
Wont Buy Furniture

Front The Nations Business
Imagination is good but a clever stroke

of it must be followed through A furni-

ture

¬

dealer found that ordinary window

displavs failed to attract big crowds so

he used furniture as a window back ¬

ground and made the feature of his dis
play a half dozen little live attractive
raccoons A big crowd stood in front his
window all day long But what the
man overlooked was that the crowd was
composed largely of small boys and they

blocked the space in front of the windov

so effectively that anybody who might
have been interested in furniture would
have had difficulty in getting into the
store

Seed Corn
Hand Selected Shelled Craded
Highest Germination Pure Crown
in Boone County The best is al ¬

ways the cheapest

Cowpeas and
Soybeans

Make your selection now We
have a complete assortment of
Crass Seeds Sorghums and Clovers

Garden Seed
We Know Good Seed and Handle
Nothing Else

CWilhiteSeedCo
24 Guitar Bldg

Affi CHARTING IS

DEFENSE NEED

Aerial Routes Essential to Army
and Business Says Brigadier--

General

By A L BiuDroBD

United Press Staff Correspondent
Wasiiinctov May 3 The charting of

the air is essential to the national delense
of the United States Brig Gen William
Mitchell assistant chief of the Army Aair
Service said today in an interview with
the United Press

Mitchell declared that the laying of
the cornerstone here recently of Ameri
cas first airway from Washington to

Dai ton 0 will prove to be a vital mile
stone in the progress and development of
both commercial and military aeronau
tics

The limitless and boundless ocean of
the air General Mitchell said must be
explored and charted just as unknown
lands and oceans so that navigators may

with ease make their way without loss
of time er danger across vast expanses
of territory in peace or war

The establishment of well organized
air routes throughout the countr espec-

ially
¬

in America is as essential to a well

balanced system of national defense as is
the development work on the aircraft it-

self
The installation of an airway entails

the location of landing fields with all ac
cessories including radio direction find-

ing radio communication aids to night
navigation housing and maintenance of
equipment It i undoubtedly true that
with propeily established airways of this
kind cross country flying night or day
in good or bad weather will be safer
than auto touring by read and with the
development and perfection of the ma

chine itself will in time surpass in speed
comfort and safety the modern comforts
of transports

Tlip e air routes will provide a net
work whereon the units of the national
guard and the organized reserve of the
army can be placed However these
highways of the air will not be usurped
by the Air Service but they will lie
open under legislative restrictions to all
fommercial operaors who will receive
all the benefits and conveniences of such
an organization therefore comiuercial
aeronautic interests will be fostered

The Model Airway between Washing-

ton
¬

and Dajton will become then the first
fnit in a system of airways throughout
the United States which will be started
jnder a policy formulatitl by the Army
Air Service and which will be guided in
its organization by the experience gained
from the establishment of and operation
of the Model Airway

The Model Airway as chosen is ex
tremely well suited to the purpose of serv
tpg as a basic guide in this expansion
program Almcst all of the natural prob
lems attendant to successful air naviga
tion are met on this airway which s one
that will always be needed Incidental
it connects Washington with the Air Ser ¬

vice engineering division headquarters
In the course of this route appear moun-

tains
¬

to be passed over varying climatic
conditions and terrain of alra jst every
type and character

CAN KILL LEPROSY GERM

British Doctor Has Discovered a
Drug Treatment

Bj Vntlei Preti
London May 3 t last there is a

prospect of permanent cure for leprosy
wluch means that thousands of outcasts
may look forward with hope to ths fu ¬

ture
After twenty seven ycars in the Indian

Medical Service LieutCol Sir Leonard
Rogers has announced that Ids efforts in

sistJfe---
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medical research work have resulted in
the discovery of treatment which de
stroys the leprosy bacilli in the human
tissue

Sir Leonard says that while he does
not claim to have iscovcredd an infal-

lible

¬

permanent cure this achievement is

nearer at hand now than it has ever been
before

In the case of one leper he said
sight was restored after treatment Oth

ers have regained the sense of touch and
in the case of a man who could not walk
two or three hundred yards before treat-

ment

¬

he can now walk ten miles
Sir Leonard explained that for a long

timelhe only drug known to be of value
in leprosy was chaulmoogra oil which is
obtained from the seed of a tree that
grows in the wild in India But this nil
was so nauseating that it was impossible
to administer it in doses large enough to

be effective
The first step in advance said he

was made by Dr Heiser the American
doctor in the Philippines Islands who in-

jected the oil intra rauscularly and ob-

tained
¬

an apparent cure in 11 percent of
his caes as the result of a prolonged
course of painful injections

It as at I liis point that I took up the
work in 1915 I obtained a soluble so-

dium
¬

salt of the unsaturated fatty acids
which form the bulk of the nil and I

found that I could inject this underneath
the skin or into the veins safely causing
less pain and with greater effect on the
disease Reactions occurred with the
leprosy bacilli in the tissues which has
nevor been done before

Owing to the long incubation period
say tliat any of the cases are permanently
of the disease it is not yet possible to
rured but vie now have real grounds for
Hoping tnat tins may ue so

FARMERS ASK AID OF 3 U

Field Mice Cause Loss to Melon
Growers

Missouri melon growers are request
ing aid in controlling field mice which
are reducing the stand of melons The
horticultural department of the Univers-

ity
¬

of Missouri College of Agriculture
recommends a poisoned bait as follows

One ounce of strychnia sulphate dis
solved in one pint of boiling water Add
one pint of thick sirup and stir The
sirup mav be scented with a few drops
of oil of anise to attract miiv end con
ceal strychnine Soak one half bushel
of oat what com or oatmeal in this
solution over night If solution is loo
net for seed to ab orb add a little dry
cornmcal if too dry add water

Place sit to twelve bait traps in every
second or third row of melons if mice
are numerous Place a few grains of
the treated seed under a short board or
si ingle and put a cross stick under one
end so the mice will be encouraged I

hide beneath the board and will find
the bait This method will protect the
birds so badly needed to help contn I

the insects that are certain to be present
following a mild winter

A RIDING 3IASTER WANTED

But He Must Be 33 Years Old and
Bring Family With Him

IxctANAroLi May 3 What former
cavalryman or artilleryman wants to
teach c vacation camp full of young wo

men to ride liorseliack this summer
Col Ilolxrt II Tyndall Indianapclis

has requested national headquarters of
the American Legion here to find a mas
ter equestrian for him The riding in-

structor must lie a veteran of the World
War and an experienced horsenanviuali
tied to leach The girls will be in camp
three months on a beautiful island in
Lake Mic i si

Colonel Tynral tpils the romantic
possibilities of llc olfrr however by
stipulating that th young womens teach
er must be 35 years old nurricd and
prepared to take his family along with
him

A CALAMITY OF WAR

PRINCESS MARY HAS

NO ELIGIBLE SUITORS
Bj United Prtu

London May 3 Princess Mary on
y daughter and third child of King

George and Queen Mary celebrated her
24th birthday yesterday The princess
has been very strictly brought up in tlw
royal home circle and it was only this
year that she was permitted to make
her first independent visit to some
friends II caused quite a flutter in ro--
ciety circles when the court circular
announced that Princess Mary attended
by Miss So and so left
Buckingham Palace for

The public is eagerly awaiting news
as to her matrimonial future 2 t being
quite an advanced age for the daughter
of a King of England to escape be
throthal or marriage The war was main ¬

ly responsible for this as it removed
most of the European princes of suitable
age fro mthe British courts visiting list
Tie hope is expressed that she will marry
some wealthy young English nobleman of
old family and this would seem extreme ¬

ly probable The eligible ducal mar
quisate and earldom families probably
never anticipating the chance of marry ¬

ing a Kings daughter are remarkably
badly provided with heirs of suitable age

3 APPLY TOR CITIZENSHIP

Court Will Act on Request of Local
Men This Year

The melting pot is not usually
thought of as having anything to do with
Gilumhia Yet on file in the office of
the circuit clerk are the names of five
persons whose applications for citizen ¬

ship are awaiting action by the Crcuit
Court

Joseph Aubrecht was born in Mechnov
Austria and came to the United States
in 1907 Schama Scherl was born in Ga

licia Austria and cam to this country
in 1913 Arthur Henry Ralph Fairchdd
and Norman M Trenholm are natives
of Canada the one born at Heaijford and
the other at Montreal They camcto the
United States in 1900 and 1896 respec-
tively

¬

Steve Tom Rus v was born in
Prelio Austria He came to this country
in 1911

MrFairchild ami Mr Trcnholmc are
professors in the Lniversity

The hearing of Steve Tom Rusev will

be held before the court in January of
next year All the rest will come before
the court during the coming June

WOMEN RETAIN AVAR JOBS

Work for 3Icn Scarce on This Ac-
count

Br United Pretu
Cmcvco May 3 Women who enter

ed the industrial field by the thousand
during the war are a fug factor in the
present unemployment situation

This opinion was expressed today by
Commander William Peart of the Chi ¬

cago district of the Salvation Army
Commander Pearl said that wlule it

Cars Collide But Damage Is Slight
An Oakland car driven by Hubert

Jennings collided with another car about
7 JO oclock last night at the corner of
Ninth and Cherry streets The fender
of Mr Jennings car was bent and three
spokes were broken out of the wheel of
the other car

Fine Shoes
Shoe Repairing

Heberlings

NEW PRICES ON

Goodrich Tires
Nqw priced lower than ever before in the company b history Compare
these prices with other standard tires

LET YOUR NEXT TIRE BE A GOODRICH

Fabrics Guarantee 6000 Miles Cord 9000 Miles
Siheilovvii

Cord
Ribbed

Sfre
s Smooth Safety Tubes or Safety

30x3 1200 S1344 216
30x3 1480 1600 256 2492
3Jx4 2061- - 2240 344
32x3l 1820 2024 288 3292
32x4 2424 2692 356 4181
33x4 2544 2828 372 4312
34x4 2600 2888 388 4424
33x4J 3344 3716 464 4840
34x4 3452 3836 476 4961

SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

Goodrich 31x375 an oversize for 30x3 guaranteed 6000 miles

1500

Cook Bros Garage
Exclusive Goodrich Dealers

Y M C A PLANS EXPLAINED HAS CUKE FOR BOLSHEVISM

Organization to Have Sew Secre-
tary

¬

Will Repair Building
The V M C A program will go over

juL as planned Says W G Stephen-

son

¬

chairman of the Y M C A Board
of Directors At the beginning of the
fall term there will be on duty a really
strong man as general secretary with a
staff of workers associated with him
which will make the Y M C A a real
factor in University life

Mr Stephenson said hat not only
would the building be put in first class
repair with new plumbing and heating
ttimur linM nur flfw nmtinc anrl Tf flir

i iiri md nf itnnnn
but that the office and clubrooms would
be so arranged as to facilitate student ac-

tivities

¬

The second floor will be given over to
office and club rooms There will be
enough room for offices for many student
organizations which now have no offices

All the student secretaries of the chinch
es will have offices on this floor

The first floor will be arranged prac-

tically
¬

as it is and what office room there
is will be taken by the different de
partments of the Y M C A

TO GIVE PROGRAM MONDAY

Students of Lincoln Institute to
Play in Local Hall

The students of Lincoln Institute who
have been touring this section of the

state giving entertainments are to be
in Columbia next Monday The students
making the visit are thoe composing
the orchestra mandolin and glee clubs
and the band This city will be the
last one they will visit this year

Lincoln Institute is proving by this
tour Letter than it could otherwise prove
to the people of this slate the size to
which the institution has grown and the
progress it has made Until recently
Lincoln Institute was practically un-

known
¬

to a great many Missourians To-

day
¬

six buildings have taken the place
of the sirgle Building of 1C66 In that
jear when they received their discharge
from the United States Army the Sixty
Second and Sixty Fifth Colored Infantry
regiments gave 6379 for the founding
of a state school for negroes

Tlw thirtv fivc boys and girls in uni j

foms who are to give a program at 8
oclock Monday night in McKinley Hall
are especially anxious that white resi-

dents
¬

and students of Columbia will
come to hear ihem A section will be
reserved for white people Tickets will
be 60 cents each

Stillman Resigns as Head of Rank
New York May the eve of the

resumption of the secret hearings in the
Stillman divorcp case James A Stillman
president of the National City Bank
handed his rcsofjnation tn the directors
of the bank and it was immediately ac
eeplcd

Shoe and
Harness

Repairing at
Dawson Searcys

4l0 West Broadway

j

-

C

Town Hall Is Erected to Afford a
Place for Open Discussion

Open discussion is a cure for brlshev
Um Silence and brooding give birth to
unrest and menact the welfare of the
community Prejudice class hatred
ctrttf nn nernieions legislation flour
isb when men are given no chance to
tell the other fellow about their griev-

ances

¬

and in turn listen to the other
mans point of view

The above explains the reason for the
erection of the first Town Hall of New
Virlr Ii ii undertaken bv the Leacue
for Political Education and was peneJ

at the beginning ol trus year

Th lmililine consists oi an auditor

ium offices central reference Ubrary and
bureau of inlormation mere win ie
no charge for the use of the auditorium
unless the persons having it ctiarge
an admision fee It seats 1700 persons

The fifth lloor has tne ouicea o iuo
league the civic forum the economics
club and a political library The filth
floor will be occupied by a club of men

and women sincerely and actively de¬

voted to public welfare

i
TODAYS MARKET

Bj United ttuu
Fist St LflUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET

Catlle receipts 3000 market 15 to 25

cents higher
Jvative beef steers 750 to 900
Yearling steers and heifers 700 to 925
CovSs 550to 675
Slockers and feeders 575 to 700
Calves 900O000
Cqw and heifers 6UXto 775

llog receipts 14000 market 10 to 15

cents higher
Mfipfl and butchers S 810 to 8X0
Good and heavy ROOto a25
Rouch 550 to 675
lir lit fLSOtn 860
Pigs 775to 840

TO

Bulk S 401 8 50

Sheep receipts 1 200 market 25 cents
higher
Sheep and ewes 600 to 6S0
Canners and cutters 100 to iM
Wool lambs llOOloliSO

Misourian Want Ads bring results

Are You a Worker

or a Drone
We have an opening for two real men

who are anxious to make money and
have ambition and personality to sell our
well known line of industrial paints and
roof cements Our goods are sold to
Industrial Plants Public Buildings and
Public Utilities everywhere Previous

sales experience not necessary as we
furnish full infnjnation and instructions
regarding the sale of our goods Liberal
commissions paid and expenses advanced
as soon as you have demonstrated your
sales ability If you are a worker and
a sticker your NET earnings will be vf
300 to 300 per month
Please give business references and

state territory in which you wish to work

Wear Test Products Co

CLEVELAND OHIO

TIRE SALE
Still Continue- - on Brunswick

Tires
30x3 Ford 1140
32x3Vi Grd J2J60
31i4 Cord 3350

Also ether sizes

Taylors Garage

Stylish

Herringbones
You only have to look
once to be convinced
Fit and quality assured
when you huy

S0CIETY BRAND
STEIN BLOCHOR

at

35-52-- 50

Other good makes for

W
Always the Right Price

We Hold No Clearance Sales

QCKeXtreafBusiness ClassRoom of 1921
SticcessluKAmr--riccmnsiries- s men are studying current con- -

xfitions More of them are coming to think their way to and
pthrooghtsnifting situations such as are presented by new prob-
lems

¬

oEdistribation They are finding facts and facing them
iiirheyJiave discovered that by groups they grapple best with

ptnbbom questions of policy and practice Trade troubles
Beem tr yield to the inspiration and concentration of mass

tthought and s5scussion Impulses merge desires fuse and
great good grows out of agreement on purposes and goals

rQese advertising meetings have come to be known as Business
Class Rooms One of the greatest of these will assemble in
Atlanta in Jnne the- -

-

Seventeenth Annual Convention

Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World

Atlanta June 12 16
flnwasands of men from hundreds of does will gather in this five day Uni
lyexsity of Experience They will assemble to exchange cash drawer ideas
pad share long cherished ideals

Come Give and take in this GratBnsmess Class Room
JEeSSx cfpomestU esad Foreign AAacrthmg demonstrating the
eseof practicaSyafl recognised mediums and arranged solely with
a view to fceJpmg the coaventioa dalegatc will be a special feature
which done will make the trip worth while

In June Atlanta b at its best High ca a ridge between the Gulf and the
Adantic fanned by cooTmg breezes and dad in gay summer attire it Is as
poved by United States Weather Bureau reports a delightful place in June

Far complete information as to railroad rates
hotti reservations etc please address the

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING CLUBS
110 Wet 40th Street New York City

Atlanta is famed for its hospitality

i


